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AC regular umbrella Colorline

Item 1084 black-euroblue

Fancy automatic regular umbrella with coloured shaft and ribs 

Convenient automatic function for quick opening, windproof features for

higher flexibility and stability in windy conditions, flexible fibreglass ribs,

sturdy steel shaft with coloured sleeve, polyester pongee material made of

recycled plastics, eco-friendly thanks to original waterSAVE cover material

, subtle cover decoration thanks to coloured seams, exclusive soft handle

with double promotional labelling option, push button with promotional

labelling option, with waterSAVE® label on the closing strap with new

deliveries. Also available as mini umbrella (art. 5644).

 

Product data  

Umbrella diameter 105 cm

Closed length 83 cm

Number of panels 8 

Weight 350 g

Diameter shaft 10 mm

Cover 100% Polyester pongee (recycled &

waterSAVE®)

Handle Soft

Shaft Steel, Plastic

Comparable Pantone blackC, reflexblueC

Product features

                  

  Promotional labelling

    

Screen printing panel

 

  Upper width = 170 mm

  Height = 180 mm

  Lower width = 280 mm

  

Screen printing closing strap

 

  Width = 85 mm

  Height = 15 mm

  

Doming handle

 

  Diameter = 20 mm

  

Doming push-button

 

  Diameter = 10 mm

  

Laser sticker handle

 

  Diameter = 20 mm

  

Laser sticker push-button

 

  Diameter = 10 mm

  

Laserable handle

 

  Width = 45 mm

  Height = 10 mm
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  Dimensions and weights are approximate. We reserve the right to make colour, technical and optical changes.

  The prices do not include the statutory VAT and shipping costs. In addition, our AGB apply.

https://www.fare.de/en/watersave-bezugsmaterial-spart-energie-schont-wasser-und-umwelt/
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Available colours

  

  black-euroblue 

  

  black-lime 

  

  black-magenta 

  

  black-orange 

  

  black-petrol 

  

  black-red 

  

  black-white 

  

  black-yellow 
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